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From All the Year Round.
Twilight Dosing.

Too sang the olden songs, and sadly dreaming,

1 lay and listened, while you thought 1 slept ;

And if the tears from my eyelids streaming
Ton saw them not and so I freely wept.

Round ns the silent, shadowy night was stealing-T- on

were a voice alone within the daik
And from life's hardened crust a tender feeling

Broke, like a blossom through the rugged bai.
Ton were again a young, a blushing maiden,

Who leaned upon my breast and breathed of

love :

And I, no more with disappointments laden,

Seemed as of yore beside vou in the grove.

The sky above ns was serenely tender,
The moon shone softly, gleaming thro' the trees

. . u . : i . ..
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der,
Life seemed an island in enchanted seas.

Dim longings, vague desires, like breath from
Heaven,

Thrilled all onr being with a str nge unrest,
And all the finest things that God hath given,

Trembled to voiceless music in the breast.

Tour hand's electric tire again ran through me ;

I breathed the hyacinth ordor of yur hair :

Tonr soul in long, sweet kisses clung unto me.

Till Love's full rapture we could scarcely bear.

Yonr voice had ceased, y et still around me flu-

ttered
The visions that your songs bad raised in me ;

When, "Mr. Jones ?" cried James; "Curse Jones"
I muttered ;

And you, "Bring in the lights ! 'tis time for
tea?"

I was again an old, bard hearted sinner.
And you were fifty, and you wore a cap ;

Laughing, you said to Jones, "After bis dinner,
Yon see, the old man liks to take his nap."

Feeding Meal to Stock.

Doubtless many of your readers haw
had longer experience in feeding meal,
"and perhaps know as economical and
effectual a manner of feeding it as the
subscriber. I believe there are a few
at least of your patrons, like many
tarmers whom I know, who feed, from
four to eight quarts of meal a day to
jone beef creature, till they feed from
seven to ten cwt. of meal to one beef,
.and who never slaughter an ordinary
sized beef that yields upwards of forty
pounds of rough tallow. These farm-

ers feed their meal dry. This is a
great waste. My practice in fattening
beef and swine, as well as feeding cows
for milk, has been to pour boiling
water on as much meal as would not
make the animal bowels move too
freely, at night and in the morning ;

wben the mush is cool, give it to the
cow or pig. Invcoverint the meal with
.boiling water in this way, the starch ol
the grain is dissolved, and the latent
nutritive properties extracted, and the
animal receives the entire nutriment ot
(the grain.

I calculate stock do not, in eating
dry meal, receive more than one half of
the goodness of the meal. There is
Dot action enough in mastication, or
heat sufficient in the stomach of the ani-

mal, to extract and receive the entire
and real sweetness of the grain. Had
I roots, I should feed them to my fat-

tening beef. But not having any, I

feed only meal and hay, and I have
fatted two ordinary sized cows, two
years past, and to which I only fed
three cwt. of meal each, and they each
yielded upwards of forty pounds of
rough tallow. Once a week, I throw
into the mush a little salt, and occasion-

ally a tablespoon ful of wood ashes.
My experience teach es me that one
cwt. of meal as described above, is
equal to two cwt. fed dry. Try it,
young farmer, and see it v'ou cannot
endorse this. Quid Nunc, in New
England Farmer.

Gesj. Thomas.

The recent battle has proved, by a
fiery ordeal, the qualities of General
Rosecrans's subordinates. It has
shown the wisdom of the commanding
general in selecting as bis trustiest ad-

viser Major General George H. Thomas.
So long ago as before the battle of 'it

was noticed that Rosecrans,
who is not given to consulting with his
generals, constantly advised with
Thomas ; and he has continued on
relations of the closest intimacy with
this officer, for whom he had, indeed,
cherished feelings of admiration long
before the war. He said one day last
winter : " George H. Thomas is a
man of extraordinary character. Years
ago, at the Military Academy, I con-

ceived there were points of strong re
semblance between his character and
that of Washington. I was in the
habit of calling him General Washing-
ton." Events have justified all the
confidence of " Pap
Thomas," as the soldiers (who love
him) call him, saved the army in the
late desperate battle ; his iron deter-
mination and pertinacity threw back
the enemy when all seemed lost.
What Rosecrans himself did at Stone
river, that Thomas did on the Chieka-ruaug- a

after his chief had been swept
from the field. It g not every army
which has two such men as Rosecrans
and Thomas aa its leaders. When the
chief wa carried away, in the flight of
McCook's corps, Thomas, who re-
mained in command on the field was
fully aware of ali the plans ami hopes
of Rosecrans, and was thus able to fol-
low out without interruption what
Rosecrans had been forced to leave.
N. Y Eve. Post.

fST" Chickamnnga, the name of the
erek on which the hloodv hattl PS iv pre
fought, means, in the Cherokee tonsue 'Tlpnl M n, 'a Pivar t

PROBATEOBDER.
OF MICHIGAN County of Cass: sa.

STATE session of the Probate Court for the
County of Cass, holden at the Probate Office, in

Cassapolis, on Monday, the twelfth day of Oct-tob-

in the year one thousand eigh hundred
and sixty-thre- Preseut, Clifford Shauahan,
Judge of Probate. In the matter of the estate of
Frank Atwood, a minor. On reading and til-

ing the petition dnly verified, of Lafayette At
wood, praying for license to sell real estate of said
minor.

Thereupon it is ordered, that Saturday, the
fourteenth day of November next, at ten o'clock in
the forenoou, be assigned for the hearing of said
petition, and that the heirs at law of said minor and
.11. other person, interted in said estate, are re- -

quired to appear at a session of said court, men io
be holden at the Probate Office in Cassapolis, aim
show cause if any there be, why the prayer ot the
petitioner should" not be granted.

And it is further ordered, that said petitioner
give notice to the persons interested in said estate,
of the pendeucy of said petition and the hearing
thereof, by causing a copy oi mw uFi- -

i;uj : u r.miitv KenuDlieun, a newspaper
. .. iui.ir in aaldCounlv of Cass. foraim . -

three
priuieu

successive weeks previous to said day of
hearing. C. SHANAHAN,

A true copy. Judge of Probate.
bet. 12. ltW. sUtaMwt

Attachment Notice.
is hereby given, that a writ ofNOTICE issued from the Circuit Court for the

County of Cass on the fourtef nth day of July, A.
D. 1863. against the goods, chattels, lands and ten-

ements ol Henry D F letcher, returnable on the sev-
enteenth day ot August ol the same year, in which
Lucy A. Fletcher was Plaintiff and Henry l. Fleteli
er was Defendant for the sum of six hundred dol-

lars.
Dated this 31st day of August, A. D. 18C3.

sepl0-21- vt

SHERIFF SALE.
virtue of an execution issued out of andBYunder the seal of the Circuit Court for the

t'ounty ot St. Joseph and State of Michigan, to me
directed and delivered, 1 have levied upon aud
shall expote at public sale to the highest bidder at
the Court House, in Cassapolis, in said County of
Cass and Mate ot Michisr-- on iMit unlay the
seventh day November next, at one o'clock, P. M

the following described real estate situate m the
County and State aforesaid, to wit : The west halt
of the south-wes- t quarter ot section three (3,) the
north-wes- t quarter of the north-wes- t quarter ol
section ten (10,) the east hall f the north west
quarter of section ten (10.) the west half of the
north-eas- t quarter of section ten 10, ) the north-
west quarter of the south-eas- t quart r of section
ten (10.) the uorth purl of the south-wes- t fraction-
al of section ten (10,) nil in township
seven u,) south of range thirteen west.

WJ1.K. PALMEK, Sheriff.
Cass County Michigan.

Dated this 19th day of September,"A. 1). 1m3.
l

SHERIFF SALE.
virtue of an execution issued out of andBYunder the seal of the Circuit Court for the

County of St. Joseph and State of Michigan, to nie
directed and delivered, I have levied upon and
shall expose at public sale to the highest bidder at
the Court House, in Cassapolis, in said Countv of
Cass and State of Michigan on Saturday the
seventh day of November next.Jat two o'clock P.M.,
the following described real estate situate in the
County and State aforesaid, to wit : The west hall
ol the south-wes- t quarter ot section three (3,) the
north-wes- t quarter ot the north-wes- t quarter of
section ten (10,) the east half of the uorth-wes- t
quarter of section ten (10,) the west half of the
north-eas- t quarter of section ten (10,) the nerth- -

west quarter ot the south-eas- t quarter of section
ten (10.) the north part of the south-w- i st fraction
al one quarter of section ten (10,) all ill township
seven (i ,) south aim range thirteen west.

W. K. P.YL.MKK, Sheriff
Cass County Michigan.

Dated this 19th day of September, A. D.1MS.
srn84-28- w6

Administrator' Sale.
'VTOTICE hereby given that by virtue of a

order to us the undersigned Adminis
trators on the Estate of William 1. Kent late of
Berrien County deceased, by the Probate Court of
said County on the 27th day of December, A. 1).
18)3, we will sell at public auction to the highest
bidder the rights of said deceased on the premises
herein described, at noon on the 30th day of Oc-

tober 1SH3, to the following lands to which the
said William T. Kent, died seised t wit : South
thirty-on- acres of the north east quarter of the
south west quarter of Section Thirty-fou- r in
Township Seven South ol Range Sixteen WeaL ly-

ing in town of Howard, Cass County, in the State
of Michigan.

BENJAMIN M. RE ADDING,
JOSEPH S. TUTTLE,
THOMAS DENNISTON.

Dated Sept. 4th 1863. Sepl0-21w- 7

SHERIFF SALE.
virtue of an execution issued out of andBYunder the seal of the Circuit Court for the

Couuty of Cass and State of Michigan, to me di-

rected and delivered, 1 have levied upon and
shall expose at public sale to the kigfeest bidder
at the Court House, iu Cassapolis, in said County
of Cass on Friday the "22d day of October next,
at one o'clock, P. M., the following described real
estate : Village lot number eighty-seven- ,

(87,) in Patrick Hamilton's addition to the village
of Dowagiac, Cass County, Michigan.

W. "K. PALMER, Sheriff.
Dated this 26th day of August, A. D. 1863.

augl7-19-

PROBATE NOTICE.

STATE OF MICHIGAN County of Cass
Court Whereas, application ha been

made to said court by Joseph K. Rittcr, Executor
of the estate of Joshua Lotland, deceased, for the
final settlement of his administration accounts in
said estate :

And, whereas, no commissioners ha e been ap-
pointed to examine aud adjust the claims against
said estate:

Notice is therefore hereby given that the fourth
Monday in Iwvember next, has been appointed by
said court for examiuing and adjusting the claims
against said estate, and for the final settlement
of the same, at the Probate Office, in Cassapolis,
of said county, at ten o'clock in the forenoon, at
which time and place all persons having claims
against said estate will preseut them to suid court
for final settlement.

And it is hereby ordered that the above notice
be published in the Cass County Republican once
in each week for four weeks in succession, imme-
diately preceding said settlement.

C. SHAN A HAN, Judge of Probate.
October 19, 1863. oct22n27w4

PROBATE ORDER.

STATE OF MICHIGAN County of Cass ss.
session of the Probate Court for the

County of Cass, holden at the Pmht (itti,- -. ;n
Cassapolis, on Monday, the nineteenth day' of
uauuer, in me year one inousand eight hundred
and sixtv-thre- Present Clifford Shanahan,
Judge of Probate. In the matter of the estate of
John U Oakley, deceased. On reading and liling
the petition duly verified, of Martha J. Oakley,
praying for letters of Administration on the estate
of said deceased.

Thereupon it is ordered, lhat Saturday, the four-te- e

th day of Npveuibt r next, at teu o'clock, in the
forenoon, be assigned for the hearing of said
petition, and that the heirs at law of said deceased
and all other pcrsonsinterested in said estate, are
required to appear ata session of said court, then
to be holden at the rrooaie uniee, in Cassapolis,
and show cause, if any there be, why the prayer
ot the petitioner should not be granted.

And it is further ordered, that said petitioner
give notice to the persons interested in said estate,
of the pendency of said petition and the hearing
thereof, by causing a copy of this order to pub-
lished in the Cass County Republican, a newspaper
printed and circulating in said Countv ot Cass, for
three successive weeks prev ious to said day of
..v...,B. DilAiX Ail A A,

A true copy. Judge of ProbateOctober 19. 1h3. oct22n27w3

FOR SALE!
HE Subscribers offer for sale, their

Steam w-- HI ill.
situated in Berrien Township, 10 miles from Niles

7 from Dowagiac, and 6 from Pokagon. '
The premises consist of six acres of land, held

by a conditionally perpetual lease.
The Engine is a VERY SUPERIOR one of

TWENTY-FIV- E HORSE POWER.
J 's geared and so arranged as to accom-

plish the largest result with the greatest pos-
sible economy of

TIME, LABOR, AND EXPENSE.
Attached is convenient and effective

Lath. jVIgtoliiiiery I
ceHarraKVO (,re,U' with wel1- - cirtern,

garden spot, fruit, Ac
unsurpassed, being in a finely

I' I7' ana nearly equally convenientto three markets.
The property will be soldi ow on

Urm8' or txclia"fe'cd fr other property.
accommodating

A. VANUXEJI. J. A. BARNEY.
I Dowagiac, Oct. 15, 1863 26w6

SECOND VCAR!w w mw ITT
CHAS. fritz,

WATCHMAKER
AND

For ten years in the City of New York, now lo-

cated permanently at
DOWAGIAC, MICHIGAN.

I
TN enterintr unon his second year in this place, JL
I would assure his friends and the public, that the

K;.rl oniitntimi his work has nrmtired him dunnir irivenf 1. " Jthe past vear una 11 lie fullu sustaimd in the jut are.
To those wno Know him he leeis connaeui u is

unnecessary to sav more. To those who do not, he
would say, Come and Try Him.

Every variety ol

WATCHES

JEWELRY,
CLEANED AND REPAIRED

IN THE BEST MANNER.

Having had ten years experience in one of the
best shops in the City of N'ew York, he is en-

abled

we

to

(guarantee Satisfaction and

to all who can be satisfied by Superior workman-
ship

we
will

and reasonable charges

Work done promptly and Warranted.
REMEMBER THE PLACE,

If vou would not be disappointed : Front Street,
opposite Carlin's Store next door to Hunting-
ton's Drug Store. CHAS. FRITZ.

Dowagiac, March 5 1863. mar5-4t- yl

N. B. ttOLLISTER

AS JUST received a fiue lot of New MusicII
Weeping and lonely."

" hen tins cruel war is over.
" I remember the hour when sadly we parted."
" 1 dreamed my boy was home again."
" Daisy Deaue."
' Mine is the mourning heart." (Duett for

Soprano and Tenor.)
' Who will care for mother now."

" Babylon is fallen."
' Song of a 1000 years,"

" Dream on Lilly."
Mr. Hollister is weekly receiving new and desir-

able additions to his already large stock of sheet
music and music books.

Is also agent for sale of Prince & Co.'s Melo-deou-

seplO-- l not

HARDWAREBY

SPRAGUE & HAWKS.

WE have now on hand and shall constantly
keep a large assortment of

COOKING ST0VEC
ot various patterns, which are warranted to gi,--

satisfaction. Also general assortment ol

HardwareCOMPRISING
NAILS,

IRON,
GLASS,

SASH, a

DOORS,
HOUSE TRIMMINGS,

Carpenters' Tools, Foreign and Domestic Cut-
lery, Cross-cu- t Saw-Mill- , and Circular Saw?, Tin
ware ot all descriptions.

Our Prices Shall Give Satisfaction !
SPRAGUE & HAWKS

April 28.1859 ai12S-l- vl

THE GREAT ENGLISH REMEDY,

SIR JAMES CLARKE'S
Celebrated Female Pill.

Protracted Letters
By Royal Patent !

lrepa.red from a prescription of Sir J. Clark,

M. P., Physician Extraordinary to the Queen.

THIS invaluable medicine is unfailing in the
of all those painful and dangerous dis-

eases to which the female constitution is subject.
It moderates all excess and removes all obstrnc-tions- ,

and a speedy cure may be relied on.

To Ularried Ladies
it is particularly suited, it will, in a short time,
br'ng on the monthly period with regularity.

Eacli bottle, price One Dollar, bears the Gov-

ernment Stamp of Great Britain, to prevent coun
terfeits.

CAUTION.
These Pills should not be taken by females during

the FIRST THREE MONTHS of Pregnancy, as
they are sure to bring on Miscarriage, but at any
other time they are safe.

In all cases of Nervous and Spinal Affections,
Pains in the Back and Limbs, Fatigue on slight ex-

ertion, Palpitation of the Heart, Hysterics aud
Whites, these Pills will effect a cure when all other
means have failed ; and although a powerful rem-

edy, do not contain iron, calomel, antimony, or
anything hurtful to the constitution.

Full directions in the pamphlet around each
package, which should be carefully Dreserved.

Sole Agent for the United States and Canada,
JOB MOSES,

27 Cortlandt Street, New York.
N. B. 00 and 6 postage stamps enclosed to

any authorized Agent, will insure a bottle, contain-
ing 50 Pills by return mail.

PORF. O. J. WOOD'
HAIR RESTORATIVE.

This astonishing preparation
Will by Nalure's own Process,
Restore (iray Ilalr to the Original Color.
Will make it grow on Bald Heads. in

Will restore the Natural Secretions.
Will remove at once all Itching.
Will cemove all Dandruff.
Will cure all Eruptions even Scald Head.
Will make the Hair Soft and Glossy,
""'ill preserve the Color of Hair to Old Age.
Will always Fasten it, and stop it Falling.
And is one of the best

Toilet Articles
for the Hair now in use.

Thousands of Soldiers in the Array
Have testified to the above, who had become gray
and lost their Hair by sickness, change of climate,
and inattention, while performing camp duty.

5J2E and dressing it has no equal.
AFent for Bowagiac.

FARRAND, SHELEY, & CO., of Detroit whole-sal- e

Agents tor the State.
sep24-2S- yl

FARM FOR SALE.
two miles east and one mile southSITUATED CENTER, Van Buicn couuty,

containing 80 Acres, 45 improved, including 15
acres of" meadow.

Upon the Farm is an apple orchard of 150 trees,
and fifty bearing Peach Trees.

The above farm will be so sold at a bargain pos-
session given at any time. For further particu-
lars enquire of the Subscriber on the premises.

'J CYRUS TtJTHILL.
Keeler, AprdTtb, 1SC3. apr9-51- tf

WHAT I WHAT I
J J U , T T J J J

WANTED AT

V AN RIPER'S
MILL S !

100,000 LBS. OF WOOL ! in

For tchich will be given

CASH or GrOODS.

mnE ciihu-mhpr- would atrain issue their call. .. ,: .,7, :j i .Si l

tor VUUli, lor wnicn win oe pam iue nsgiivM
market price in CASH, or in exchange will be

the best Ot

CLOTHS,
CASSIMERES,

SATINETS,
JEANES,

FLANELSy
BLANKETS,

STOCKING YARNS,

Having secured the services of a superior

TDyer stud. Finisher,
think that along with our new Machinery, we can

furnish the very best of goods and without delay.

Thanking our customers for their forbearance
patience with us during the hurry of last year,

would again ask them to call upon us, and we
endeavor to have a good supply of goods on

hand.
Good Rools will be made for those who bring

clean wool.
G. k J. J. VAN RIPER.

La Grange, (Whitmanville,) Cass Conntv, Mich.,
June 1st, 1882 may31-6- tf

LIVERY STABLE.

R. N. STEBBINS, Proprietor.

HAVING purchased the stock heretofore owned
k CO.. and having largely

added thereto, 1 am prepared to supply all who
mav call witti

GOOD AND SUBSTANTIAL

LIVERY STOCK.
Consisting of Single Seated, Open and Covered

BUGGIES,
Two-state- d open and covered

CARRIAGES,
and everything appertaining to a first class

LIVERY ESTABLISHMENT.

My horses are young, sound, gentle and fleet.
Carriages new, and will be kept at all times clean
and tidy, and worthy the patronage of the public.

Citizens and strangers wishing anything in the
line of livery are respectfu:ly invited to give me

call. Stable on Commercial Street. Office in
dry goods store of R. H. Stebbins k Co.

R. N. STEBBINS.
Dowagiac, Sept. 27th, 1S63. 21yl
"

THERE'S NO USE Ob"

TALKING
AB IT

W ALL PAPER
A L W A R 0 ' S

B 00K STOR E

IS THE PLACE TO

I T
If you want to get New and

TASTY PATTERNS.

A Large Assortment

JUST RECEIVED.
Dowagiac, April 24th. 1862.

REMOVAL.

WARREN Mc NAB
WOULD respectfully inform the public, that

removed his Saloon.to tne spacious
Rooms

OPPOSITE THE POSTOFFCE,
which have been fitted up in elegant style, and
made into a

FIRST-CLAS- S S A LOON
every respect.

FRESH OYSTERS
kept constantly on hand.

Having catered to the wants of the public for
several years, he is satisfied that he well knows
what is demanded by a discriminating public.

WARREN McNAB.
Dwagiac, February 8, 1862 feb8-4- 1tf

NOTICE!
Grinding and Sharpening

RAZORS AND SCISSORS.
subscriber in addition to his usualTHE is prepared with Machinery of the besf

kind for GRINDING RAZORS, SCISSORS AND
KNIVES. Also, CLOTHES SCOURING done at
his Barber Shop. His old customers and the
public generally will find the undersigned at all
business hours ready to attend to their wants.
SHAVING, HAIR CUTTING and CHAMPO01NG
done in the most fashionable style with neatness
and Dispatch. A liberal patronage is solicited.

"Shop over W. IT. Atwood Grocery Store1
T. J. MARTIN.

Dowagiac, Nov. 29,1860. nov29-S'2- tf

DRAFTS,
ON England, Ireland, France, andallpartsoGermany .f(,r saje Dv

B. DKNM AN, Banker,
UB9-6- -? Dowagiac,

SB. RADWAYS PILLS.
people understood the importance of purga-

tionIF with RADWAY'S PILLS, in contradis- -

tinction of purging with other pills or powders,
salts, oils, Seidlitz waters, they would need less
physicing, save themselves irom mucn sunenng,
and greatly improv their health.

RADWAY'S PILLS
They are aperient, tonic, laxative, stimulant,

rnunter irritant, sudorific, alterative. They are
entirely Vegetable, and the only vegetable substi-

tute for Calomel, Mercury, Antimony, Blue Pill,
the Arcana of Medicine. As evacuants, they

are more certaiu and thorough than the Drastic
Pills of Aloes, or Crotou and Harlem Oil or Elat-eriu-

; and more soothing and healing than Senna,
or Rhubarb, or Tamarinds, or Caster Oil.

AS ALTERATIVES
They exercise a more powerful influence over the

liver, and its secretions than calomel, mercury
blue pill, hence their importance in cases of Liver
Complaints aim opieen umicumes, jaunaice. uys- -

f-- ,lt..k. U.....-- I ..V. t I ikpepsi, f '.treatment of Fevers, either Bilious. Yellow, Ty
phoid, and other reducing fevers, they are superior
to quinine. Their influence extends over the en-

tire system, controlling, strengthening, and brac
ing up the relaxed aud wasting energies, and g

all the secretions to the natural performance
of their duties, cleansing and purifying the blood
and purging from the system all diseased despots
and impure humors.

They differ from all purgative pills. Their ac-

tion is' not local, or confined to a portion of the
bowels, Drastic Purgative Pills augment what
is called the peristaltic movement of the bowels,
hv irritating the coats of the intestines.

A large dose of the Drastic Pills will by irritat-
ing the mcous membrane, produce a violent

of the contents of the bowels, but in so
doing other secretions are suspended. In such
cases, the stools will be found to be d

and water', ana aiienaea wnn cramps, griping
pains, nausea, sickness. By this increased un
natural action oi ue uoweis, iuc sctieuuus ui inc
kidneys, bladder, urethra, piles, tenesmus, gener-
al prostration, costiveness and indigestion.

In active and inflammatory diseases, the irrita
tion produced by the Drastic Purgative Pills will
not increase the disease, but induce ulceration ;

therefore, great caution is required in attacks of
inflammation ot the bowels, bilious cholic, rheu
matism, gout, Ac, in the kind of pills to take. It
RADWAY'S PILLS are taken, a cure will follow.

There are a class of chronic diseases, Chronic
Rheumatism, Gout, Enlargement of the Liver,
Spleen Enlargement, diseases caused by the ex-

cessive use of Calomel, mercury, Quinine, in which
Colchicum Go'ac are prescribed lieelv. In these
diseases, RADWAY'S REGULATING PILLS are
far more certaiu, and the patient avoids the dan
ger which an overdose of Colchicum would inflict.

sipelas, Small Pox, purgation is entirely essential ;

but to administer a dose of Drastic Pills, the pur-
gation they would produce, and the relaxation and
depletion that would follow, would be be likely to
prove fatal, in tnese cases, a miia soovning ana

g laxative, tnai win purge ana
heal, soothe ana strengthen, like RADWAY'S
REGULATING PILLS, is required. The cause of
so many deaths in these diseases is owing to the
want of a purgative like RADWAY'S PILLS, that
will purge, without dcpletiug or inienenng wun
the functions or other secretions. Not one in a
hundred of Yellow and other fever cases would
prove fatal if RADWAY'S PILLS were lutopted
in their treatment.

Some advocates of Prastic Purgation erroneous-
ly hold that griping, nausea, sickness, tenesmus,
during the operation of their pills, is a favorable
sign; if their pills, expelled with the facees the
diseased humors left circulating in the system,
there would be but little pain or griping. It is the
absence of the bile and other humors, which their
imperfect pills, fail to purge out of the system, that
occasions the pain. By examining the stools
evacuated after severe griping, they will be found
thin aud watery.

AVOID SALINE PURGATIVES !

Manv persons are in toe liauit 01 UUung rans.
Seidlitz Water, MagMtta, .Vc., to regulate .

This is erroneous. They succeed in ob-

taining an evacuation of the watery parts only,
leaving the corrupt humors, and that is all ; but
at the expense of the liver, pancreas, kidneys, 4c,
not one atom of bile or other impurities is elimin-
ated from the blood or serous fluid, If you are
dyspeptic, or troubled with heartburn, sour eruc-ti'on-

head-ach- indigestion, these difficulties still
remain to torture ana vex you. Yon do not ad-

vance one step towards a cure ? and the continued
use of these evacuants are apt to accumulate and
form concertions in the stomach. A dose of RAD-
WAY'S PTLLa, once or twice n week, will keep all
the secretions in a healthy comiition, and cure the
worst cases of dvspcpsla," indigestion ccativeuess,
Ac.

If a genfle movement in the bowels is required,
take from one to three ; it a brisk aud thorough
passage is desired, take from four to six.
PRICE 25 CTS. per Box. containing Thirty Pills,

SOLD BY DRUGGISTS,
RAD WAY' & Co.,

decll-40w- 4 87 Maiden Lane' X. Y.

THE GREAT
REAPER TRIAL.

Mr. IRA BBOWKELL, Agent, hands us the
following certificates of the excelleuce of the

--A YUG A CHIEF,
as demonstrated at the recent State Trial of Mowers
and Reapers, held at Dixon, Illinois, at which there
were over thirty different Machines.

The Machine used at the trial was subseouentlv
nurchased by W. H. Osborne, President of the
Illinois Central Railroad Company, one of the
lllUSb IA1U1CIB UI 1HU 3iai3 :

Dixow, III., July 28, 1862.
Messrs. Sheldon k Co., Auburn, N. YT.: At the

great trial of Mowers and Reapers held at this
place during the past week, under the direction of
the Illinois State Agricultural society, the mowing
was done on the farm owned and occupied bv
myself.

Having raked the hay and carefully examined
the ground' I fiud that several Machines have done
excellent work, but I am fully satisfied that your
Machine Th Catcga Chief has excelled all
others in the closeness, smoothness, and uniformity
ot its stubble. Chablks Dement.

Dixon, July 28, 1862.
Messrs. Sheldon k Co., Auburn, N. Y.: The

trail of Reapers at this place under the direction
of the Illinois State Agricultural Society, was held
upon the farm occupied by me.

Having fully examined the work done by the
different machines, I am convinced that the Cayuga
CiutF has cut the grain with the greatest saving,
and delivered the gavels in better condition to
binding than any other Machine.

Theodore Moeller.

Dixon, July 28, 1862.
Messrs. Sheldon k Co., Auburn, N. Y.: We

the undersigned were employed to bind the grain
cut by the Reapers at the trial held by the Illinois
State Agricultural Society at this place the past
week, and hereby certify that the Cayuga Chief,
in the cleanness of its cut aud tne perfect delivery
of its gavels for binding, excels all others operated
at the trial.

William Rem, Patrick Flyn,
Jakes. Rlkuax, Thomas Clark,
Agustus E. Moeller, Jt Richard Moeller.

may22-5- tf

NEW DRESS MAKINC?

ESTABLISHMENT

Mrs. F. Hutchinson & Miss H. Marion

WOULD respectfully announce to the ladies of
and vicinity, that they have fitted

up the rooms
eVRR the BANK, on FRONT STREET,
where they are prepared to

CUT, FIT, AND MAKE

Ladies Dresses,
in the latest and most fashionable manner. They
are also prepared to do

PIN KIN a
in the very best manner and style. Having had
many years experience iu all branches appertain-
ing to dress-makin- they feel confident of giving
entire satisfaction. Patronage is respectfully so-
licited.

Mrs. FANNY HUTCHINSON,
Miss HARRIET MARION.

Dowagiac, July 23d, 1863. julv23-14- vl

LICENSE NOTICE.
Office of Dkpt. Collbctob Int. Rsvenub. )

Dowagiac, Cass County, Mich. J

persons who have made application forALL or Renewals ot former Licenses,
under the Excise Law of th.;. United States, Res-
idents of Cass County may now nrocure them at
my office by pa'mg their respective sums due
upon such Licenses or Renewals in Trer.surv Notes
or Specie, JACOB J. VAN RIPER,

Dept. Collector Internal Revenue.
Dowagiac, August th, 1868. aug27-lt- nf

Fine Pocket Knives
AT

ALWARDS' BOOKSTORE,

STAND
FROM VNDER

Full Trimmed

COOK STOVE I
' AT

HARDWARE STORE
AT FOM ti,

1A A Tl fl T. T. APSXV v
o rod

ties
All Stoves warranted for one year and guaran- -

teed to give satisfaction to the purchaser Tin

Tin Furniture is made from Extra Bnndred Plat. j
Tin. and manufactured by q Woriw en

All Stoves ; warranted Cin
laid 7 mv "before the advance in Stoyes,!
can offer

EXTRA INDUCEMENTS
to purchasers. Call and examine my stock of

PARLOR & COOK STOVES
of new and desirable patems. See the Celebrated

AIR TIGHT STEWART STOVE
for which I am sole Agent. Also, the Elevated

is
BRICK OVEN STOVE,

a new patent, which are warranted for ten years.

I also keep the Statesman, Compeer, Imperial,
King Improved Sovereign, Premium, Lark, Orator,
4c, plain, smoothe and heavy, any plave of which
1 can furnish at short notice, and at mere nominal
cost. I keep an Extra Article of

PURE WHITE LEAD AND ZINC,
put up in those strong Patent Cans, for which I am
sole Agent, at from 15 to IS Shillings per Can.
Alan Oil Varnish. Benzole, Turpentine and Pain
ters Stock always on nauu ana ai prices cneaper
Ihen the cheapest.

A very larsre stock of Mechanics, Coopers and
Blacksmiths fools and Farmers Implements. And
would call particular attention to niy new patent

SCYTHE SNATHE, AND J301
GRAIN CRADLE.

And am sole Agent for the Celebrated

FLOWERFIELD
GRAIN CRADLE.

MY STOCK OF

SHELF HARDWARE
IS FULL AND COMPLETE- -

Bills of Iron, Nails, House Trimmings, Ac,
furnished as low as at Detroit or Chicago, adding
freight.
1 also keep a new patent

W ater Drawer,
highly recommended by all who have used them.

Thimble Skeins, Saws, Glass, Sash, Putty, Doors,
Blinds, Oast won hmks. Axles, Bprssas

Shovels, Spades, Chains, Axes, Bird
Cages, Japaned Ware Ac, &c.

Also, a full stock of Rubber Benting and String
Leather, at Chicago pi ices.

Brim? on vour Hairs. Old Iron, Rrass, Pewter,
Copper, Acand a little CASH audbajr your goods
cheap

JOB W ORK
In Tin. Sheet Iron, Ac eP1"I!!tlj 8nd iD a

good workmanlike
GIVE ME A CALL AND BE SATISFIED.

gf"Dont forget the place, at the North end of!
'ark, the lirick Store, next door to U. Digelow's

Furniture Store
it 11 nnw

Dowsjtuvc, June Is, 1S4S. mar3t-S-- 4f
'

!

21, .

OO rrsnrST5? I1Q2T
Li ii M l t?? . f li J W

'' FOR

EIGHT MOA TItS TO COME.
R. D. will travel by private conveyance '

on the account of his health ; be will
maKe calls in the country near where his
patients reside, and he will only stop one
hour in ench place, therefore, patients and
ithers desiring consultation or prescrip

tions must be waiting wnen me uocior ar- -

Iwjrives. Prescriptions will be prepared as

f liar as time will permit ; others will be for
warded by return express.

C:i!l at Little 1'niirie Ronde. at 6 A. M. : at
Charleston, at I A. ML ; St Mr. QoaVu's, at li IL,
and at Lawton at 3 P. ML, on Tuesdays, May oth,
June 30th, Aug. Joth and Oct. 20th.

Call at Lewis S, at 6 A. ML ; at Dowagiac, at 12
ML ; at Mr. Huff's, ut P. ML j at Whitmanville, at

P. M., on Thursdays, May 7th, July 2d, Aug. 27th
and Oct. 22d.

Call at Mr. Kimerlee's, at A. ML ; at Cassapo-
lis, at 12 M.; at Yaudalia, at 3 P. M., and at
Brow nsville, at 6 P. M., on Fridays, May 8th, July
3d, Aug. 28th, and Oct. 29th.

Call at Pukagon, at 'J A. M. ; at Mr. Shaul s, at
12 H. ; at Keeler Centre, at 3 P. ML, aud at Hart-
ford at'. P. ML, on Thursdays, May 14th, July 'Jth,
Sept. 3d, and Oct. 2i'th.

"Patients should remember the hour and be
prompt, as the Dostor will not remain beyond '.he

specified time.
Dr. D. has been successful in the treatment of

diseases of the
Throat, Lungs, Heart, and Bronchial Tubes;

also, diseases of the
Liver, Kidneys, and Uniary Organs aenerally.

FEMALE WEAKNESS,
Prolapsus of the Womb, Sorene s and Pain, burn-
ing heat and distress in the back and lower part
of the Bowels, together with faintness, distress
and feeling at the Stomach, smothering
and suffocation about the heart, pain under the
shoulder blades, dizziness aud blindness on stoop-
ing, cold feet and hands, and all female derange
ments and complaints are governed by his most
perfect remedies and treatment ; the cause being
removed, a permanent cure soon follows. The
Doctor also treats all Catarrhal Affections, and
diseases of the

EYES and EARS.
Extreme cases of all kinds of diseases w ill be

sent to Chicago, where more perfect treatment can
be instituted.

Dr. Dodge's Lectures on the following subjects
w ill be forwarded to those desiring. 011 receipt of
of the price set opposite each lecture:
Lee. ou Tuburcalosis of the Lungs, 9 cents.

" " Catarrhal Bronchitis, 6 "
m Prolapsus or Female weakness 9 "

" Dyspepsia, 6 "
" " Scrofula. 9 "
" " Our Theory and Practice, 9 "
u f Female Cautry, 9 "
Either of the above will be forwarded on receipt

of the price, in new stamps, or all of them, post-
paid, for fifty cents in stamps, as soon as the priut- -

g is completed, ov wie nrsi 01 jmrcu.
N. S. DODOE, ML D.

apr5-5- 63 Box 2974, C! ;cago, 111.

CENTER MARKET
DICKINSON & SANDERS

announce to the citizens 01 uowagiac
WOULD that they have become perma-
nently located in their

New Meat Market,
One door west of the Post Office, where their
customers can always depend on hndiutr everv
thing in the shape of meat usually kept in a first
Class market, no pains willbe spared in procuring
the best quality of meats.

jTCash paid for fat stock and all kinds ol
country produce.

DICKINSON k SANDERS.
Dowagiac , Dec . 29th , 1859 . dec29-St- it

Scriveu's Advertisements.

FAIRBANKS'
STANDARD

SCALES
OF ALL KINDS.

Also, Warehouse Trucks, Letter Presses, &c

FAIRBANKS, 6KEENLEAF & CO.,

172.LAKE STREET, CHICAGO,
37" Be care fu'. to buv only vlie genuine

june25-l0-

The peculiar taint or
infection which we call
Scbofdla lurks in
the constitutions of
multitudes of men. Jt
either produces or i
produced by an en-
feebled, vitiated state

sof the blood, wherein
that fluid becomes in-

competent to sustain'
the vital forces in their
vigorous action, and
leaves the system to
fall into disorder and
decay. The scrofulout

contamination is variously caused by mercurial
disease, low living, disordered digestion from
unhealthy food, impure air, filth and filthy
habits the depressing vices, nuu, auove au, tj;

vonereal infection. VV hatever be its on
ic hPTwdirarv in the constitution, d

fmm nnrpnts to children unto the third
fourth nenttion;" indeed, it seemstobete

of Him who says, " I will visit the .iniqin.
of the fathers upon their children. Tb

diseases, which it originates take various name,
accordi tQ the organs it attacks. In die

scrofula produces tubercles, and finallr
swelling-- " whtA

suppura e and become ulcerous sores ; in the
stomach and bowels, derangement which pro- -

uuce luuigesiiuu, uyspepsia, nuu uw
plaints; on the skin, eruptive and cntanCWBe
affections, .these all having the same origin,
require the same remedy, viz. purification and
invigoration of the blood. Purify the blood,,
and these dangerous distempers leave you.
With feeble, foul, or corrupted blood, vou can-

not have health ; with that " life of the flesh
healthy, you cannot have scrofulous disease.

Ayer's Sarsaparilla
compounded from the most effectual anti-dot- es

that medical science has discovered, fa1
this afflicting distemper, and for the cure of the'
disorders it entails. That it is far superior t6
any other remedy yet devised is known by ell
who have given it a trial. That it does com-

bine virtues truly extraordinary in their effect
upon this class of complaints, is indisputably

by the great multitude of pebficly
froven
&nown and remarkable cures it has made of
the following diseases : King's Evil r
Glandular Swellings, Tumors, Erup- -
tions Punple3, Ei0tcne3 and SOreS, JJiTV- -

-i- -, Tnt. n er Ant.hrvnv'g Fire. Salt
'

Tr.-- a A.neuia, CCilU X, UUUKU
DOrCTllOUS deposits in tne lUUgS, Wnite
Swellinga, Debility, Dropsy, Itieuraigi
Dyspepsia or Indigestion, Sypt sua
Syphilitic Infections, MerctLnal Diseases,
Female Weaknesses, and, indeed, the whole

series of complaints that arise from impurity
of the blood. Minuto reports of individual
cases may be found in Ayer's America
Almanac, which is furnished to the druggists.
for gratuitous distribution, wherein may

the directions for its use, and some of
the rcmurh?.!''0 rures which it has made wtosk

all other remedies had failed to afford relief.

Those cases are purposely taken from all sec-

tions of the country, in order that every reader
may have access to some one who can speak to
him of its benefits from personal experience.
Scrofula depresses the vital energies, and thug

leaves its victims far more subject to diseases
and its fatal results than are healthy constitu-
tions. Hence it tends to shorten, and does
greatly shorten, the average duration of human
life. The vast importance of these considera
tions has led us to spend year.-- m perfectwig a.

remedy which is adequate to its cure. This
wc no'.v oiler to the public under the name of
An n's SaKSAFARI LLA, although it is com.-nm- r,

nf imrrpil inf.s. some of which exceed the-
iZt r " in nliomtiro mmr Bv
. may ct v(mrsdf from the suffer- -

in" aud danger of these disorders. Purge out
the foal corruptions that rot and fester in the

. ...... 1 1. r, rf Hicncn An1

vigorous health will follow. By its peculiar
Ttrtncs this remedy stimulates the vital nmc- -

tions, and thus expels the distempers which

j. wjtnj the system or burst out on any
part of it.

"c know the public nave Deen deceived dt
compounds of SarsajnmUa, that promised

much and lid nothing ; but they will neither be
deceived nor dbeppointed in this. Its virtues
have Itecn proven by abundant trial, and there
remains no question of its surpassing excellence
for the cure of the diseases it is uv
tended to rcach AUhoagg unjer the same--

name, it is a very ditterent meaicme nom hv
other which has been before the people, and if

far morc effectual than any Other which haft

ever been available to them.

CHERRY PECTORAL,
The World's Great Remedy for

Coughs, Colds, Incipient Con-
sumption, and for the relief

of Consumptive patients
in advanced stages

of the disease.
This has been to long used and so driver"'

sally known, that we need do no more than
assure the public that its quality is kept op to
the best it ever has been, and that it may bv
relied on to do all it has ever done.

Prepared by Dr. J. C. Ateb & Co.,
'Practical and Analytical Chemist,

Lowell, Mass.
Sold by all druggists everywhere.

Sold in Dowagiac bv J. G. Howard and As
Huntington, and druggists generally. mar!9-y- l
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Vt est & Wilson's
SEWING MACHINES!
THE cheapest and best Machine offered-1- Ui;I

No Humbua or flmn'M shout them
have been tried by the following persons in thi
......y iuuiiu luemseives sounu on me
Lonsiuution and Union

Miis. . U. Campbkll, )
r. D. Beckwitu, Dowagiac.

Miss Mattie COLBT, )
Mas. G. S. Wilbur, Lagrange.

" Jerome Woon. 1

" Geo. Bedford, Silver Creek.
" Daniel Blish.
" James B. Bonixb, Vandalis.
" Dr. U. Leem.k, Pokagou.

and by Geo. R. Smyth, one door east of W. R.
0TCBGI8 Store, where the aoove Machines ess be'
bad for the sum of $S0 and transportation, making

32. Hemmers extra.
I have sold of these Machines the past vear

and have had no person complain of them.
I am also agent for GEORGE B. SLOATES

Celebrated Eliptic Hook and Shuttle Machines
the best Machines manufactured, that take a stich
alike on both sides.

Cuts of the above Machines can be seen at my
Shop.

I will also furnish any person with Grover kBaker's or Wheeler k Wilson's Machines ito..;.
usual prices, which range from 40 to 125.

GEOKGE R. SMYTH.
Dowagiac, July 25, 1661 july25-14- yl

12"iliASElXTS Yl7 ANTEB
TO Sell by subscription an excellent Illustra-

ted History of the Rebellion, which is al-
ready brought down to the fall of Vicksburg and

ui i nuusuu. 11 i. iu uoin r.ngusu ana uerman.
Samples now ready. Even family wants such a
work . and industrious men do an excellent business
with it. Also Hgvnts for othr beautifully illut-tratr- d

and rapid seUina works. For Circulars
widi terms, address HENRY HOWE, fh ' uiMain St., Cincinnati, Ohio.
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